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In the Spring Time, Summer Time,
Party Time and Ali The Time

inweave
The Guaranteed White Goods

For Women
Misses and
CHILDREN.

Striking Patterns Hovel Weaves

iii nit uuLititttfui
FiiONES

CHILDREN'S DAY

EXERCISES AT THE

methogist mm
Last eveninjr th.e oliservaiue cf

l.i!dr. n's !av at the Methodist
c!ii: h !.:Ai.uht out an aui'.ii nee that
f'iled th" auditorium to its u'.mo-- t
capacity and a most pleasinir and

program was driven by th;
children of the Sunday .school. For
th.e oeca: ion of the ob orvan"e of the
day the church w:is decora4. fd in a
e;y l.ea;tiful maniur with flowers

that mad-- ; th scere one of jrreat
beauty and charm. The oraan and
pnlpit weie removed from the plat-fo- i

tn an a ;r; at bank of flowers ar-- i
aliped at the front of the platform,

where lilies anil ro.-o- .- and all the flow-e- i
s f omly summ'f were placed

in profusion to add their charm and
beauty to (he occa.-io-n, while the pil-

lars seppo; ti.-- ;r the sides of the plat-

form were hidden beneath a wilder-
ness of white syranias, whoe white
blooms nodded a welcome to the vast
audience. In the windows at either
side of the church jrrcat rows of pot-

ted plants and cr;t flowers v.erep laced
in profusion. In the midst of this
hank of floral beauty were the rows of
dainy chiidi.-- h beaaty seated, the
front rows beinrr occupied by the be-

ginners of the Sunday school on their
tiny chairs, and graduated back to the

tile SiMKl.iv school hoi- - were seated.
The program consisted of solos,

imitations and chorus and all were
Kivn in a very pleasing manner by
the scholars of the school, and this,
with the beautiful appearance of the
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Tilt DAYLIGHT STORE.

children, all jrarbed in snowy white
made a '.e.e of the rarest charm to
all who were present. At the close of
the seiviee Ilev. F. M. Druliner irave
a few very pleasing remarks on the

of Christian education which
the Children's day exerci.-e-s were

j given for and praised the work of the
little folks in the cau.-.-e thev renrc- -

ud. This service was one that
j pleased b th young and old, and the
j children, as well as those in charge of
j the program, certainly acquitted
themselves in splendid manner. Mrs.
i.cw.'.n! was in charge of the
work of tlvj children, assisted by Miss
Deila Frans as organist, and their
efforts brought out a most pleasing
pi ogrr.m.

TWO NEW MODERN HOMES IN

IKE WEST PART OF THE CIIY

Two of the additions to the new
residences of the city are those of
Joseph Sedlack, sr., and Frank Woost-e- r,

in the west part of the city. These
two new homes are being put in first-tla- ss

shape and are arranged fo as to
Kive the owners fine and comfortable
homes in their declining years, and
ate stiictly modern in every way.
They will add greatly to the appear-
ance of that part of the city and are
indicative of the spirit of enterprise
possessed by their owners.

(Quarterly Conference Postponed.
Ia- -l row where the young ladies of Tlt (luaiterly conference of the

einocMs--t cnurcii was to have been
held in this city this evening, but has
been postponed owjng to the inability
of P.ev. J. W. Embree, superintendent
of the Tecumseh district, to be

t:arsams
We are showing a nice line of Voiles ami Organdies that

are worth per yard 3,1c. our price is 25c per yard.
' 7he Organdy Embroidery, 45-i- n wide, in the $1.00 grade,

? a Ijfargdin at 5f)c. The same grade 19-i- n wide at 30c, is a
GCc "value. Drop m .nd see them. '
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SUIT FOR DIVORCE FIL-

ED THE DISTRICT

This morning in the office of the
of the district court a suit for

uivorc'J was filed entitled Grace Luvia
Rhoden vs. Cailen R. Rhoden, and in

her petition the plaintiif states that
they were married at Mynard, Neb.,
on December 2. 1U02, and further that
on .May 13, l'Jlo, the defendant was
guilty ot extreme crueuy lowaru trie
plaint iir, striking her with his fists
and kicked her several times and
ordered her to leave the house and
take her clothes with her, as well as
called her rude and vulgar names. At
sundrv time?, the dates of which she
cannot give, the plaintiff alleges that
the defendant has struck and choked

hr and also shot in a loom where
the nl.i lot iff wa . causintr her fear of
her life. She further alleges that
through the abu.se of the plaintiff she
ha suffeied great menta! anguish and
has Leon compelled to undergo
surgical operations as a result of the
abuse. It is stated that there are two
minor children as the result of the
marriage, Gladys, horn September 1",
1'jin'.. and Ilerold, horn February 21,
1 ;':, arid plaintiff asks that the
custody of the children be given her,
as well as an absolute divorce" and
suitable alimony.

It is reported that the defendant
will file a cross-petitio- n in the case.

THE MEANING OF

FLAG DAY DEFINED

The bservancc of Flag day yester-
day by the Omaha lodge of the IS. P.
O. K. at Hanscoin park in that city
was one of the largest attended held
in the west in recent years and sev-

eral of the members of the order from
this city were in attendance to take
pait in the exercises. This is one of
the ereat davs in this patriotic arid
bcneovelent organization and the
Omaha lodge has been for some time
making the arrangements and a ery
interesting, as well as beautiful pro-
gram was arranged, including the
ritual of the Elks, which was conduct-
ed by Exalted Ruler Young of the
Omaha lodge, assisted by the officers
of the Council Bluffs and Plattsmouth
lodges, and Esteemed leading Knight
Allen J. I.eeson of the local lodge
gave the Elks tribute to the flag in a
very impressive manner that was
greatly enjoyed by the large audience,
numbering some !S,(00 persons. The
day was ideal and a vast outpouring
of the members of the Elks, as well
as the citizens of Omaha and vicinity
were present to join in the observance
of the day marking the birth of the
flajr.

Senator Hitchcock, the orator of the
day, speaking on ' The Meaning of the
Flatr," praised the spirit that brings
about Flag day celebrations, pointed
out the vast number of places scatter
ed half way round the globe where the
nay was being celebrated and con
gratuiateu tne nation on its peace in
the face of the trouble in Europe.

"At this time particularly, when
Europe is in the throes of awful de..., . ,..4 1 I Atsiiuciion, said tne senator, we nave
cause for gratitude. At this moment,
when in Europe we see the very
foundation of civilization tottering, it
is our proud hope that America shall
become the conscience of the world.
And in the present world crisis our
hope is that the flag in the hands of
Wood row Wilson will be led through
with high honor."

A NEW GRAND-DAUGHT-
ER

FOR MR. ANQ MRS. FRICKE

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fricke of this
cuy are rejoicing over the arrival of
a fine new granddaughter at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Harris in
Omaha last evening. The little lady
and the mother are getting along fine
and the pleasure of the father and
little sister over the addition to the
family is very pronounced. Mrs.
Fricke departed for Omaha this morn
ing, accompanied by Mr. C. G. Fricke,
to visit the new granddaughter and
niece.

Notice!

Wc, the members of the Swedish
Mission Sunday school, hereby wish
to express our sincere thanks to the
Woman's Relief Corps for the flag
presented to our school. Signed:

Mr. G. Johnson, Superintendent.

CHICHESTER S
HIIWI.

PILLS
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tVtRVWHRE

EE

ARKANSAS PEACHES RECEIV-

ED HERE LOOX MIGHTY 6000

County Treasurer W. K. Fox today
received from his wife at Hollywood
farm, near Monticello, Arkansas, a
fine box of peaches which were raised
on the farm where Mrs. Fox ami her
father, W. G. Knapp. are now living,
and the peaches are as fine and juicy
as could be bought anywhere and of
good size. This land on which the
peaches were raised is that which sold
a few years ago for $10 per acre and
is very fertile and productive.

letter lilM at the Journal office.
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THE BALL

FLAY BALL AT

The Athletic base ball team of this
city journeyed down to our

town of Nehawka yesterday via
the auto route and engaged the ball
team of that place in a lively exhibi-
tion of the great national game, and
were defeated by the score of (i to 0.
The game is reported as a good one,
but our boys were unfortunate in their
work on the bases, as they were able
to hit and get on the sacks, but were
not able to pull any runs over the
plate, and the contest was very pleas-
ing to the crowd of fans present. The
work of the Athletics was excellent in
all and showed much

in form.

The Shoes for the children's vaca
tion wear are our Outing Shoes or
Barefoot Sandal?.

They're made from soft leathers
in Black Calf, Tan Calf or Patent

Leathers. They're great savers of
the regular shoes, too!

Come in and see these play shoes.
Every boy and girl likes them
they're so

60c to
to size

AN OF INTER-

EST EVE-

NING JUNE THE 1BTH

On Wednesday evenin.tr, June IGth,
at the E. H. We.'.cott home, will occur
an event of interest to everyone in

especially those who
knew and loved Mr. Uurwell Spurlock
duiing his many years' resilience
here. Most Nebra.skans are familiar
with the splendid work Mr. Spurlock
has done during the last ten years for
the Mother's Jewel's. Home at York,
Nebraska. Caring for a family of 05

WWW
to SO husky boys and growing girls is
no small job, and this is Mr. Spur-lock- 's

work in York. As the needs in-

crease, more room is needed, and so
a beautiful new building, to be named
"Spurlock Hall," is soon to be built.
It is hoped to lay the cornerstone on
June "JSth. Mr. Spurlock's KUth birth-
day. We are sure all of Platts-
mouth wish to have a share in the
building. Then come to the musical
Wednesday evening and bring your
free will offerinp with you. After a
splendid program, light refreshments
and a social hour will be enjoyed.
Everybody come.

IN

This mornintr at the Holy Rosary
Catholic church occurred the marriapre
of Miss Anna Rouckn and Mr. r rank
Kozak, the nuptial mass being: per
formed by Rev. Father John Vlcek,
rector of the church, and the cere-

mony was witnessed by a number of
the relatives and friends of the con-

tracting parties. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Frank
Roucka and has made her home in
this city the greater part of her life-

time and is a young woman held in
high esteem by those who know her
best. The groom is a very industrious
young man and is employed in the
Burlington rairoad shops in this city.
The newly wedded couple expect to
make their home in this city.

Greatly F.cnclited by
Liniment.

"I have used Lini
ment for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tic pains, and the great benefit I re--

received justifies my it
in the highest terms," writes Mrs.
Florence Slife, Wabash, Ind. If yoa
are troubled with rheumatic pains you
will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relief which
Liniment affords. Obtainable every
where.

AND SON

GEORGE ARE VISITiNG HERE

Henry Thierolf and son, George, of
Creighton, Neb., arrived in this city
Saturday for a visit with their many
relatives and friends, and are now the
gue.sU of G. P. Meisinger jnd family
near Cedar Creek. Mr. Theirolf and
son, George, G. P. Meisinger and
Henry Theirolf, jr., motored to this
city this morning from Cedar Cteek
to steml the day with relatives and
friends and attend to some important
business matters. Mr. Theirolf, sr.,
and C. P. Meisin-e- r wcri pleasant
callers at this oflice.

will be soon

The New Cars and Prices Will-B- e the Sensa-
tion the Season

WATCH FOR THE 1916

T. 6--8. POLLOCK, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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HEROLD PETERS CELE-

BRATES KiS THIR-

TEENTH BIRTHDAY

Saturday, June 12th, marked the
thirteenth birthday anniversary of
Master Harold Peters,-so- of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Peters, and in order that the
occasion might be celebrated in the
proper manner, he invited the mem-
bers of the Mengedoht orchestra and
their instructress. Miss Augusta
Mengedoht. to come to his home on
Granite street Saturday afternoon
from 5 to S o'clock and assist him.
For a while the little folks ami their
instructess, Miss Mengedoht, derived
much pleasure from various games
and amusements on the pretty lawn
at the Peters home, and made the aft
ernoon a very happy one. At a con-

venient hour the guests were invited
to the dining rocm. where a delightful
birthday luncheon was served. The
table was prettily decorated with gar-
den (lowers, while the centerpiece con-

sisted of a huge birthday cake with
the thirteen candles. An hour or so
devoted to a few more games and
frolic and then, at the appointed
hour the guests dispersed, wishing
their little host many more such
happy birthday anniversaries and
leaving with him many handsome
gifts, which will be constant remind-
ers of this birthday anniversary.
Those in attendance were: Helen
Roberts, John and Helen Egenberger,
Leslie Hall, Robert Kroehler, John
Schulhof, Elizabeth and Grace Bee-so- n,

Genevieve Whelan, Sophia Jir-ouse- k,

Robert Peters, Eunice Druliner
and Miss Augusta Mengedoht.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial
ly during the summer months. Think
of the pain and suffering that must
be endured when medicine must be
sent for or before relief can be obtain-
ed. The remedy is thoroughly re-

liable. Ask anyone who has used it.
Obtainable everywhere.

i $ 9
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Farm Land
today, and there is going to be more
money made in the near future than

The farmer's profit has been .so

great that he will want to purchase
more land."

Here are some of my bargains:

ICO acre
good hou ;e,

5 miles from postofllce,
.several barns, graneries,

.1 "II- - .1torn cutis and oumuiuiings, two goo.i
springs and never tailing running
v. ater. Not a foot of waste land.
and all land gently rolling.

Price, per acre.

XO acres, 4 miles from Murray.
Good improvements, good land.

Price, S'llo per acre.

40 acres, highly improved, I miles
from Plattsmouth. Splendid new
buildings. Price, $8,000.00.

170 acres, 5 miles from Platts-Tiout- h,

2'1 miles from Murray, f.O

acres in fall wheat, 11 acres alfalfa,
splendid house, pood burn, graneries,
corn cribs and outbuildings, running
wafer, school on land near dwelling.

Price, $1 ID per acre; terms to suit
purchaser.

ICO acres, 0" miles from Platts-
mouth, 2 miles from Murray, splendid
n.-- land, ir acres in fall wheat, pood
buildings of all descriptions-- , all in
first-clas- s repair; entire ICO acres in-

closed with new woven wire hop-tig- ht

fencing. A bargain.- - Price, $12" per
pc re; ter ms to suit purchaser.

100 acres near Murray,
land, fair buildings, cheap at $'.,0i0.
Terms to suit purchaser.

The Theodore Poedeker homestead
if H0 acres, a splendid farm, l!a
miles south of Louisville. Price,
$!.." per acre.

The Horn farm, one mile west of
Oreapolis; good improvements, ii'iS
acres, mostly bottom land, pood hay
land, pood pasture, good farm land.
Ask for our price.

410-acr- e farm near Murray, will
bear closest inspection. Further par-

ticulars and terms furnished on re- -

ouest.

40 acres adjoining Plattsmouth, 12
acres in alfalfa. 1N acres cultivation,
5 acres pasture. Terms to suit.

Price, ifC.OOO.

Small tracts adjoining Plattsmouth,
?. acres, S acres, 10 acres, 11 acres, 20
rcros, all well improved and prices
easonable.

Fine 320-acr- e well improved farm
near Kearney. New buildings, land
.second bottom in Platte valley, never
overflows; 30 acres alfalfa, all level,
good water. Will trade for a smaller
farm in Cass county.

40 acres good hay land, close to
Junction, Iowa.

Several goqd residences in Platts-
mouth at prices much less than re-

placement value, most of them strict-
ly modern. Farmers expecting to re-

tire and move to Plattsmouth should
investigate these bargains in city
property.

And
sale.

many others on our list for

FARM LOANS AT
MO DELAYS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

PER CENT.

TORNADO INSURANCE.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.

I. . POLLOCK,
Tel. No. 1.

OfTice in Telephone Building.
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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